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StAKiy Finds Cy:
Pifretritog PlansDo y

I Hot improve
l; Dtytmty At Prmi r: j

PubSic OrJytrsitits
iBygDanielle L. Lewis

; fA draft staffreportreleased
Snv the U S. Commissionon
iSivil Rights concludes thatper-
centageplansdeveloped to
pnspiaceamrmativeat Jonpro-
gramshayefailed to improve
(diversity atpremierpblic uni-
versitiesin three stes.The'
jphms, vhich guaranteetop rank-Hi- rg

high schotJgraduatesadmis--f

sion into ncpuDiic university
Ostein in their stre,wereana-- ;

ilvzedbv commtssionstaff look'
mg at criteria usedat public uni-gjfer- sin

in California, TexaSj
Ruid Michinan. '

ii percentagepians growm i
DODularitv.it is inevitable thaty
the numberof minority studerit'
lauenamgme mostprestigious . -

gpiioiic universmeswin
d3crease" statedDr. Mary

raneesocny, me commissions
!hairprson. rtSimply guarantee--
ig admission to a certainper--
ntageor smaenisis not
loueh: theplansrv list be sun--

Diementeawnn proactive
recruitment,financialaid, out-rea-ch

andacademic supportpro--?

grams."
The 1996passageof
ltfornia'3 proposition 209

bannedthe useof r?ce;in univer--
nfmf jflnniccirnc Tir mamtnin
b"vrsitv. thestateinstituted a ")

prbgramto admitthe:topdur
bercentof Graduatesform each
nign scnooi wnicn is useam

lirfconjiiiiction vm AJpriEifan
;oroeramnuaranfeeincai

t the top 12.5 percentofhigh
'scnooigraduates,statewiae.' Since theracebalh the
I admissionchancesofAfrican
American,Hispanic andNative

tAmerican studentsnave dropped
tat twmostelite oublic universi
ties in California UC Los

icelesand UC Berkeley.
nanded outreachefforts and a

comnrehensivereviev process
for applicanthave createdonly

iipnaumcreabesm mepresence
ApXunder-reprenent- ed minority
Groups.

' Texas instituted itstenper-
centplan in 1998 after die
--Hqpwoodv. StateofTexas deci-Sf'o- n

thatendedaffirmative
Faction in education in the state.
L&fter a sharp decline following .

"

sine nopwooadecision, minority
Enrollment beganto increaseat
IpJT-Austin, the state'spremier
University.
m Minority enrollmentpeaked .

fflh 2000, however, andtb num-- .

I berof enrolledblackand . --

1'Hispanicstudoits sharply , j;

Ldeclined n 2001. The reasons
i for this decline in 2001. Tlierea--5

S0nsfor this decline areunclear,,
put the reportsuggeststhat a
dearth of recruitment efforts,
ITnancial aid,and academie.sup-Hpo-rt

may bekey factors.,
Following a 1999ExUutixe

Iprder banningaffirmative action
i4n admissions at Floridals 1 1 tint--
? versiuesi.mestateinitiated a 20
lefereent plan. Florida hasalso
createdaprogram10 improve
mublie educatiorand equalize
ybeopportunitiesfor studentsat
pow-performi-ng schools.

Definite theseefforts, minori- -
students.narticularlvAfrican

merieanscontinueto beunder--
led amoncstudents

tted througli the 20 percent--'
at Floridas flaashin school,

nrversitv of Florida.
The SuoremeCourt is now

considering whetherto heartwo
m on aflirmative actionat lw
tuversitv of Michican. the

tettV elite umversiw. NAACP

el Defense and Educatiooil
Und attorneys intervenincon

behalfofminority student!006
argued that minority student

lenroumentwould cfomatiofiUy
oacf9asewithout turmf4V

ie d'aft tff report fton)
nnnstnofl supports um
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Newly InstalledSmokeDetectors
SaveLives In HouseFire

At approximately J:3u a.m.
today, sevenoccupantsof a
Lubbockhorns woke up to the shrill
sound oi j. smoke defector alarm
when a fire started in oneof the
bedrooms. Becausethey were awak
enedby the alarm, all seven were
able to get out safely.The Lubbock
Fire Department (LFD) extin-
guished th. blaze that causedan
estimated$17,500 in damages.

A teenageoccupant of the house
said;, "everyone in the hous was
asleepand the (smoke) detector in
the southwestbedroom went off
first. If that detector hadn'tbeen
there,I don't thinkwe all could
have gottenout. It wasn'ttwo min-
ute i and the whole house was full
of smoke."

Fcuryoung children between the
agesof 10 months and9 years live
in tl.e home. One of the childien
was on dialysis treatmentwhile
sleepingat the time of the fire and
had to be detachedfrom the dialysis
machine before being rescued.

The fire startedwhen a defective
cordattachedto

spaceheateroverneatedand
ignited surroundingmaterials
including the curtain. The electrical
cord is a continuous sourceof heat
energy,which contributedto initial
rapid fire spread. Earlynotification
to the fire played a critical factor in

WorkshopKelps Parentslearn
New Craft
by Angel Wolfe

Parentsat Martin Early Child
Hood hadthe chanceto learn how
to createphoto albumsthis past
week. Sally Martinez, family sup-

port specializehostedthe event
for parentsto learn a quick and
easygift idea.

This if. just one way that
Martinez helps to get the parents
involved in the schoolday. This
helpsthe children becausethey
know their parentsare at school
With them,eventhoughthey are
not in the room with them.

"Just beinginvolved in their
child's life is so important. If par-

entscan get awayeven for thirty
minutes, to volunteer,you gain so

Denny's Raise' Million for
the King Center

SPARTANBURG,S.C. Dec-- 4,
2002 - Denny'srestaurants,
Fortunemagazine's"Best
Companyin America for
Minorities," announced thath will
raise$1 million for The King
Center in Atlanta during 2003.
The announcementrtook place
recently during the Tom Joyner
Morning Show'spopular "Sky-Sho-

at theAtlanta Civic Center.
Beginning January2003,

Denny'swill donate20 centsfrom
the saleof each
Slamentreeaspart of the "Re-igni- te

theHream1 campaignto
The King Center,which was
establishedin 1968 by Coretta
ScottKing to advanceDr. Martin
Luther King Jr.s legacy. This will
be the second yearof Denny's
national multi-ye- ar findraislng
initiative dedicatedto promoting
humanand civil rights.

'Thecampaign,which is
focusedon promoting community
service,is,a crucial otep towards
fulfilling The King Center'smis-

sion of building the Beloved
Community that Dr. King envi

preventing injuries and limiting
fire-relat-ed damage.

The smoke detectorsin this resi-

dencewere installed on November "

21, when firefighter.! from the Lljfo
put in the detectorsaspartof a
detectorawaiencssandpublic safe-

ty project. The Fire Department
obtainedsmoke and carbonmonox-
ide detectors througha grant,
solicited applicants on a first-com- e

first-serv- e baseslrcm Community
Development Block Grant (CDBG)
eligible neighborhoods,and had

install themwithout any
cost to the recipient. In addition, the
Retired Senior Volunteti Program
(RSVP) has assistedwith the
administration of tht project.

Captain Marlin Hamilton advis-
es that a well functioning smoke
delecto. Is a fundamental element in
residential fire safety.The detectors
in this project were installed asper
new construction resi vntial code
requirements for location in all
bleeping rooms and the spaceout-
side the room (corridor; etc.). More ,

detectors iMeari.earlier.fire hotlfica--.
tion. It is sel-evid- that in this
incident early notification of the
fire prevented liijurieo auJfurther
property damage.

Fire statistics both nationally
and locally support thathaving at
least one well-functioni- ng detector

much and really, geta better
understandingof what is going on
in their lives." Martinez said.

The suppliesfor creatingthe
photo album were provided,all
the parentshadto do was show
up. JobenaZamora believesit is
important to be involved with her
five children.This, she said, is
why shevolunteersat Martin
every chanceshe gets."My son
knows I am hers. Hegetsexcised
whenheknows I'm here.It's real
important to the otherkids as well
for them to seeme," she said--

Martin Early Child Hood
sponsorsseveralo'heractivities
including He & Me; She& Me:
Family Book Night; and more for
parentsto get involved.

sioned," said DenyVChief
Diversity Officer RaohelleHood-Phillip- s.

"Many of us do not know
Dr. King's teachingson serving
oneanother.It is our hope to
rekindle his thinking and his
words in the minds of the
American peopleso that we make
servingone another,servingour
neighborhoods'and communitiesa
way of life. We hopethis cam-

paign will re-ign- ite thesevalues
amongthe American people."The
King Centerwill usethe grant to
build operationalcapacity in order
to introduce next-generati- on pro-
gramsthat advanceDr King's

significantly reducesthe numberof
injuries irluding death.Loca'ly
therehasnot been a 1re-rilat- ed

deathv th at least one well-functioni- ng

irnoke deteuor in r-- siden-ti- al

occupancy.
Members of truck one located at

8th & Avenue K fought this fire
and were the ones that had installed
the detectors on thatThursday,just
prior to the occtfpani leaving out of
town for theThanksgiving holiday.
Personnelwho installed the detec-
tors include: Captain Thomas Cox,
FirefightersKevin Batten, Scott
Nesbittand Chad Ford. Their com-
mentswhile on the fire scene,"This
is a home thatws only recently
installed detectors and thesedetec-
tors we installed helped prevent
injuries."

The spaceheatercord was
frayeu,worn and tpped.The frayed
location isa weakspot in the cord
and is a fire hazard. Spacehsaters
shouldnot be left unattendedand
are notintended to be usedbeyond
manufacturer's recommendationfor

The LubbockFire Department
has concluded the detector applica-
tion processand is currently
installing detectors,but hasno
plansat this time for anotherdetec-
tor project in the nearfuture.

to $ 1

corephilosophiesand legacy.
"I want people to know that

Martin lived a life dedicatedto
serving God andhis fellow hupiari
beings.In his own words, hesaid
that hewanted to be remembered
asone who gavehis life loving
and serving humanity" saidKing
CenterFounderMrs. Coretta Scott
King. "As a result of The King
Center'spartnershipwith Youth
Service America,peopleof all
agesthroughout the nation will
haveaccessto Servenet,a nation-
wide databaseof community serv-
ice opportunitieson The King
C enter'sweb-it-e " to January,any- -
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message,"concludedMrs. King.
Denny'sis America's largest

full-servi- ce family restaurant
chain, operatingdirectly and
through franchisesover 1,700
Denny'srestaurantsin the United
States,Canada,CostaRica,
Guam,Mexico, New Zealandand
PuertoRfco. For further informa-
tion on the Company,including
nevesreleaie,Jinks to SSP$ :

ings and other flnaaoMInflSrjna
,

tion, pleasevkjt theDsnny; web
siteat www.denny.com.
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fvhri&iirias Attire

rfidst sniritiial anu mo--
naT holiday1 of the yearl.

Christmas symt Viize
fiverytumg thanis good ana
Wholesome...GOD, PEACE.
iOVE, FAMILY, FRISNDF,
SCARING UL GIVING.

Ifs the seasonto be iollv.
id of course to dress .

Egoordingly. .. . ,

You should let vfef'Mf
?6 and have.loadsand loads

lot tun, let the child inside.ol
fau emerge. ', '

' t

Rememberthat Santa
plaus is coming to town- -

Get into the Christmas
Spirit, i.uli out that beautiful
Iweaier designedwith mi hi
folored jingle bej's,

There are so many heart.

ft's HieAS
Mike M$ Count

In 2003, The AvakmchJeurnalendits Make Kkb
Covnlpartners will agc'hi hoid four ot each
quarter - Si0,000 vlnhrshipg'neawvysl
Chtidnsn ofrll ageswill bo able;j partitipclt
during the count ti theyear. The first ghnawayh
op to ms to

Enter using the couponbelow. Follow off tf rvlcs
This ctotaitlibpen K tfiikrro bom beUeenJan.
GhkyVuriM Xdunceto win a $10,000

SCIIOjLARSIIIi?
J ) TU (ubbock Awlontiw-J- o jrnol, c& panof ih Mc Bd 6) A
C uri protKl, wit provid a J 0.000U S. Sewing,Bond

to in winning child who rrmH oil datynquinmnnH AUo,

at fMed btW. ono

2) TSo--t It opm to all childrenborn batwMn January 7)
1 , 200C,ondJanuary2, 2003, lo parenti w pontnr) ho received
ort U.S. cilii-- and rwicWiH of The AvalancU-Journo- be
home ftewpap tWivwy orso, which irduum 36 rogntwi
in Wul luat and Fnv courfu ih JatiamNow Mexico. The

3) Employseiof the A-- J onj Morrd ConynunkoSonj 8)
Corporation and iheir imnwdiole famili am not digiU to birth
partiopot.

4) No ovrchoM it nacntary. 9)
entriei5) Official tntry form will oppcr regulorly In Th
aged,

Aolanche-Jrjm- Irrough Jan. 1, 2003,oeamb
obtained ot TS A-- Intorinatiai Counter,710 Aw. ), 10)
XutixxV, cntwnn iit hamof 8 am.and5 p.m. Monday random
through Fridoy. nomei

Child's Numc

PatentsSignature

Child's Date Of Birth,
City JState.
GrandparentsName,

GrandparentsName,

ivr.iMir n vou wo;iin lifee thephoto
knveloix.AU otherphotos he thmwp

Mail to: Scholarship
Age: Newborn -

LubbockAvalanche-Journa-l,

P.O.Box 491, Lubbock79408 VtH

tKlXFTV

everyoneyou come in contact
vith, b simply wearing
Chiistmas
attire., Christmas tree
socks, Santx's hats, sparkling
star jewlry, gorgeoushand
painted winter snw dentm
jeans,jingle bejls tasseled
shoes,Christmascolored r --

bonedbelts, anything and
everything that represents
this special holiday,

MERRY, MERRY CHRIST-- ..,
MAS FROM MY FAMILY ; X
TO YOURS I

GOD BLESS

REMEMBER TO SHARE ,
:

NEXT ISSUE,, FASHION-;- -
ISTAS : .

tip... ALwAyS-WBA'P-
; A J.

Smile r; f

r
andgotyour entryto us by hn. 3, 2003.
1t2000landJt.H, 2 1003. " v

saving,'Bend for colleget ' "
GIVEAWAY RULES

copy 5 a kgol birth anda mproduciliU KJve(32,
photograpfi of th child mull oaompanyeocfi rry form. onnounced

nlry formi muit bk completedtn imi ntirety. Otvy
entrypw baby wiH bo occepted. 1 1 In

to the
Deadline ' niry it 2 p m. Fridoy, January3. h.km to the

ofter January 3 wi8 not b occupied.EntrtM con quarkmWlih;
moiled to MAKE WDS CCNT SCHCXARSH1P Aro mole

FO Box if I , UUxxk 79408, Of dropdeel at otherieAd InformationCounter.
Soving

All conMilanh ogree to Wtcw 4ieir name,pertinent children

Informolion ond photogiopht to bepubtiihed in Tho
1 2) Die

Avoloncho-Journ- without further compemotion. rules ond

The AvoionchrJoumol i no) rajponiiUe fev wbmilted
that are forwarded, iate, bit, mivl reded, dorm 13) By
glegible, incompleteor poitoge due.

cckrowledgci

Conwrt winrier will becWrrvnedtfmvh awrim of bound to

drowingi. from the totol number ef)ir, 64 14)
will bo drown ot (tnolith. Thdee o4 nome wil be

ParentsName.

jVddress.

.Zip Code, .Home phone

rftnmfii, fri.fr fl

An UncommonValue

Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l
To mibscrU,can74T439T or &
utonthembethttptftnrw btxKkonllni.com

Unjtd
-- Sprint

REMEMBgRTOTNnt.nm-vor- m nnrmwrmiBBawt. a copyopnirrrH

will

Giveaway

TONIGHT...
OhYeahn

i

The Ambassadors
67from the Lone StarStateofTexas

The Office ofAdmissionsand
Recruitmentunder the auspicesof
the Office of the Vice Presidentof
Enrollment Managementand
AcademicServicesat Grambling
StateUniversity announcesthe
admissionof ove threehundred
(300) AmbassadorReside.it
Students.They arestudentsfbm
out of statethat havebseniwaided
out-of-st- ate fee waivers for rail
20C2 (67 from thestateofTexas).
Thesestudentsareamongthe best
and the brightest from various
statesaround thecountry.Students
selectedwere awardedthe scholar--

il

c to
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1

1) weeUyuntil the winner U

oil lueidoy Feb. 25, 2003.

to the $ 1 U.S. Sovingt Ihnd
The A-- J wij a Stvintji Bond

Bondj to the othertwo
$500 Soring 6ondl to ine Jhet four entrkt

e of ond 1 1 00 to

entrieswSo mokethe of 14. All

Bond wiB be iu .d in the name,of the
after of contest

Avolanche-Journ- al may or
the for

ond the

each or their
of rules andagree to be

thern.

Decisions of St contestorviizert are fnul.

2003

cutlet in
choice

on met
2.5 cumulative

ACT 810) or 2 3
high school point

t (SAT or 2.0
emulative high school

and ly ACT (SAT

$21 ,000.06
to

awardthe ,

earna 2.0 point for
the

completeat

TexasTech MuseumMarks
Cenfyy of HuggnhieWildlife.

The Museum of Tech here Lubbock. Texas Tedh
University invites you to come President for
in for nug. , example.His dates his

needto know; of first Chiistmas in 1943.
the The is on display,

u rm for collection tetTdy now through January5, but the
bears just "pride" refers opening planned

party of lions and"gaggle" to p.m Stmday
gathering geese. December will be

The Museum holding its
annualTeddyBearPicriicand
Reunion, display coinciding- -

witn trie luutn anniversary
the creation Teddy
ind showcat J5
belonging notablepeople

'V,

20Q3

16,8,4,2,

oddition C.000 owarded
wirtef. J5,00G
runner-u- $1JM0 Saying

round "ig,ht- - SavingBond
eight rounj

winning
conclwijn the

lubbcck adapt amend
regulertorisgoverning procedures cWrn-ing- ,

dispersing supervising awards.

entering, contestant representative
CKceptanca the
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Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwn Secretrecipe
Hanobreadedchoice covered Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy, served

with Texastoastandyour of two sidedishes

-- shipbased having certain
criteria: high
schoolgratis point averageand 17

(SAT cumulative
grade average

and .JT C6Cl

grade
point average

TheAmbassadorscholarship
totals ovet the
four A) yea's.However,, iriain-tai-n

this studentnius
grade avsfage

semesterand
cumulative, enroll and

Texas
David Schmidly,

back
You

course,that "hug" proper "hug"

official for
p.m.

of 15. isitors

of
.ng

treatedto seasonalcrafts, sto-

ries, music, and free planetaria
um shows.

For more information or

at 742 2432 or email to
or

visit srw.

(As for that
it was in 1902 that a New

York madethe
in to a

to take a shot a
bearhunt. The

a sales

mi Zealot

leasttwelve (12) hoursper
a toLd of at leasttventy-fou-r

(24) credit hairs for the aaiemic
yeur andcompi ite servicehoursas

by the Office of theVice
of

andAcademic

TV rograi
pro? s to beanexiting

for
and If you know

wi ) maybe interestedin the
for 2003 andFall

200j and meetthe
let themknow aboutthL

Foradditional
contacttheOffice of

and P.O.
Box 864 State

LA '

Attn: C. 4

special telephone ?Anrv andreceived
thp Museum'seducation office instruction andpractice in drill

http:w ttu.edumuse-um-.

lOOui anniver-
sary,

toymaker firt
TeddyBear, response
newspapercartoondepicting
President TheodoreRoosevelt
refusing duiing

toymaker'scre-

ation became sensa-

tion.)
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OUT ON ALL
OF GOD IN

Call

cm

semes-
ter,

required
President Enrollment
Management
SeAvices.

Ambassador
pro-

gram recruitn.eni,scholarship
tention. seme-on-e

program Spring
qualifications,

fantastic
opportunity. infor-
mation
Admissions Recruitment,

Grambling
University, Grambling, 71245

Collier.

assistance, mission
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ASHMORE SOUTHWOP

GUEST SPEAKER, NATIONALLY RENOWNED EVANGELIST
YOULANDA GAMBLE, FREDRICK M.D,

SPONSOR SHIRLEY ROBERSON,HUMBLY STEPPING FAITH
CHILDREN, UNITING LOVE, RESFECTAND HARMONY

HONORING GOD'S FIRST LADIES
(806) 773-609- 7

iifti t &xt? Esce
News

Army ReservePvt. Bt sndan
D. Trattles has graduatedfrom
basic combattraining at Fort
Jackson, Columbia,S.C.

During the nine weeksof
training, the soldierstudiedthe

and ceremony,marching, rifle
marksmanship,armedand
unarmed combat,map reading,
field tactics,military courtesy,
military justice system,physi-

cal fitness, basic first aid, and
Army history, tradition and
core values,and specialtrain-

ing in humanrelations.
Trattles is the sonof Penny

Rushing of Lubbock, Texas.
In 202,he graduatedfrom

Lubbock-Coop-er High School
Lubbock.

oyrwmm
.......

Voiwuuor PwgnMH

HELP PREVENT

iron

acttet&eiMt

ImMT&OPM.

sjtftsi V4Ify fTtAssyi Zfj&trv ts&jJ V5tiv rjurtiv jtj&&
with anhourofsimpletraininganda

little of your free time.

TheLubbock Fire DepartmenthasFPHE Smoke
Detectors and Carbon Monoxide Detectors
ready to install in the homes of many of
Lubbockrs citizens, but they need the
manpower(or womanpowcr) to get the Job
done. Volunteers will go In team of three to
install thesevakKbie safetydevicesand deliver
Arc safety brochuresand Information, This
would be a great job for a couple in their
retirement years. The Retired and Senior
Volunteer Program (RSVP) will provide car
mileagereimbursementat 35 permile for this
service.For moje information jut ca'I

742-242-3

HomelandSecurity beginsatHorn!
A nfotjneiH of theLubbockUrc DiriiiH al ihc

Hcttfed

mt WTwBL HSmh

CORNBR
The New HopeBap ' t Church,
2002Bin '..Avenue,is the"Church
WhereThePeopleReally Care," and
the njembershipis blessedto haveas
their pastor,Rev. Billy & Mcton. If
youare looking for achurchhome,
thencomeby any Sundaymorning
andworshipwith themembership.

As youmay know, Ruby Jay is
deceased,but this writer, ClarissaJay,
will continueasshewould have
doneso.We learnedso much from
SisterJay, until we want to keep this
columnrunni ; eachvveeL As
SisterRuby Jay would say:"God is
able!"

Servicesbeganlast Sundaymorning
with SundaySchool,beginningat
9:30 ajn. with all teachersat their
post ofduty. After tliirtv minutes f
instr"Ction, teachersami students
marchedto the main auditorium.
High points Oi themorning lesson
werereviewed Prayerwas given.

BrotherandSisterHardinBarrow
le hemorning devotionalperiodat
10;45 amTheywereassistedby the
PraiseTeam.

The New HopeBaptistChoir
marchedin the lnornini? procession-
al. Altar prayerwas offeredby Rev.
CharlesWilson. After the singingof
aselectionby the Senior Choir,
scripture vJreadby SisterJoanY,
EmuSisterMargaretMoton gave
the morningpraver. Therewas

.another.selecjipnsunshy .the,Senior
JJhqii.Therespcnsivereadingjjyas'
uunc wim uic tungrcgauuii buuniuig
and led uy BrotherMichaelBrock.

Themornir3hymn .as"I'll Fly
Away." PastorMoion gavehis week-
ly pastoralobservation. He ahvrys
hassomethingpositive to sayeach
week.We thankGod for this 'Man
ofGuV

PastorMotonk sermonwas enti-

tled "God KeepsOn Proving
Himself To Me." His scripture text
wasJudges6: 17-2-0 and 37-3-8. What
amarvelousmessage.

After the invitation drciplesliip
wasextended, announcesnentswere
readby SisterBrcndaGipson.
BrotherR. J. Givenswelcomedall
visitorswho were in attendance.

This weeV's specialprayerrequests
are from SisterRosieReddic,
BrotherRayjond Stovall, who was
releasedfrom the hospitalin Uttle
Rock,Arkansas.He is the father
of SisterDorothy Stovall. Sister
ShassidyHarris, niece of Minister
McCutcheon,is also ill.

TheFifth SundayMissionprogram
will beheld Sunday flernoQn,
December29, 2002,beginningat
3:00p.m. Let us supportSister Beaty
whenshecalls on you. We hopeall
of you hadawonderfulChristmas.

SpecialNewYearis EveServices
will be heldatSt John Baptist
Church, 1712 East29th Street
Services willbeJnat 10:00p.m.
The messageof theourwill be deliv
eredby Rev. Wilbur Tanner, pastorof
Pilgrim BaptistChurch.

Let us makeplansto attendthis
worshipservice.

Remember,Jesusis thereasonfor
the Season.So letsnot getwrapped
up in presentsandforget why we
celebrateChnstmas.

The last meetingof the Federationof
Choirsmet lastSunday afternoonat
theBethel AfricanMethodist
EpiscopalChurch.Several church
choirswereabsentWhy not makea
better effortto attendthesemonthly
meetings,

Next month, theFederation of
Choir will meetatStJohnBaptist
Church, 1712 East29th StreetRev.
SolomonFields is hostpastor.

rf youunableto attend churchsorv-ice-s,

you have an option to hear the
New Hope BaptistChurchweekly
broadcastop Sundaymorningsover
KJAK, 92,7FM, from 11:30a, m,
until 12:30pjn.

I)
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Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaQl,.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

Church School 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50arii

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study
12:00 pon and 6:00pm

DVft J

:

God Our Fatfiej, Christ Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brother"

Pastor.Danny R. Poe
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It tas holiday seasonand

the oie parsonshouldbewriting
about Advent and the B.th of
the Loid Jesus.However, fuel-
ing the air of the holidays is a
rotten smell of an old perfume
called "sepaiationor races,"
especiallyBlacks and Whites
(nonHispanicWhitest).

At a 100th birthday party
given for Strom Thurmond,
Republican member of the
United States Senate from
South Carolina, SenatorTrent
Lott, Republican from
Mississippi and SenateGOP
Leader, said Mississippians
were proud to have voted for
Thurmond in 1948 when he
headedthe
Dixiecrat ticket Lott went on to
say that "if the rest of the coun-
try had followed our lead, we
wouldn't have had all these
problems over these years
either."

In an apology by Lott, he
expressedthat his words wjre
"the lighthearted celeb'dunof
the 100th birthday of legendary
SenatorStrom fnurmond. My
commentswere not an endorse-
ment of his positions over 50
years ago,but of the man and
his life.'9

History revealsthat when
the Democratic National
Convention adopteda strong
civil rights plank in its cam

paign platform in 1948,
Thurmondreactedby running
for presidentof the United
Stateson a separate ' States'
Rights Democratic" (a segrega-
tionist ticket) party ticket and
won 39 electoralvotesincluding
the state Mississippi. In
1957, Thurmond set a recordby
filibustering for more than 24
hours againsta civil rights bill.
This is the white Segregationist
that the third most powerful
political figure in the United
Stateswas giving lighthearted
praises.

SenatorLott has not always
beencaring for Blacks. Time
Magazine reported that Lott
vehemently.'opposcdBlacks
joining his fraternity when he
was a studentat the University
of Mississippi in the 60's. He
was one of the whife malesthat
wasunbendingaboutpermitting
no exceptions to the all-whi- te

policyutliat was in place. Lott
also voted against the national
Martin LutherKing Jr. Holiday.

President bush has
denouncedLott's remarksand it
is reportedthat the White House
felt that such remarkscould
undermine the efforts to
increaseblack support in the
next election.

The ole parson sees the
remarks ofSenatorLott more
than just a Lott issue. After lis-

tening to many multi media
broadcasts,the racial issueis
stealthily an underlining factor

YOU ARE INVITED!
To:

AgapeTempleChurchofGod in Christ
4510Ave. Q

ForOur: Wadr'
AnnualChristmasCelebratwtf- -

Sunday,
December22, 2002

At:
7:30PM

Theme:

"THE MESSIAHHAS COME

OarSpecialguestwill be

(AnoiatedSoloist)

PERRY EVANS

And

JEFFMURRAH
v v

Whovi!l besingingsongsfrom "

. ,His 2002CD release

' "Every Minuet"

ThankYou

n

The family of Annie Sandersacknowledgeswith
grateful appreciationsyour kind expressionof sympathy
through your manycards,donations,gifts, flowers, and"

prayers.We wantto thankthe EastLubbockCommunity:
AARP Troop 3591, AmericanLegionPost 808, Bethel

A.M.E. Church,ChatmanHill NeighborhoodAssoc.,City
Wide Ushers, First ProgressiveBaptist Church, Greater
St. Luke Baptist Church, lies Elementary, Lovely Sunset
District Assoc., Lyon's ChapelBaptist Church, Lubbock
City Council, Meals on Wheels, Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church, New HopeBaptist Church, Rising Star Baptist
Church,Southwest Digest, St. JamesBaptist Church,and
St. Matthew BaptistChurch.

We deeply appreciateyour thoughtful expressionof
sympathywhich was of the greatestcomfort to us. May
God continueto blesseaeh andeveryone.

Thankyou,
TheSandersFamily

w.
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in the problems tl.attexist in
America today. The aristo, blue
bloody patricianwhite problems
with blacks are different from
the plebeians or common
whites. The forme being poli-
tics and power and thJ latter
beingsocial iid economists.

The issue of Race is detri-
mental to our nation. One young
white male on Donahue'sShow
made it plain by quoting "A
housedivided againstitselfcan-
not stand." Another youngwhite
male said what Lott said
brought to the forefrontof what
and how Northeasternwhites
treat Southernwhite males.He
made itknown they are treated
with condescensionbecauseof
remarkslike Lotts andthe histo-
ry of the SouthtowardBlacks.

Mer nam-Webst- er describes
a racist as one with a beliefthat
race is he primary determinant
of human traits and capacities
au ' that racial difference?pro
duce an inherentsuperiorityof a
particular nee.A segregationist

"Pray First"
Thereoncewas a manwho

hadnothing for his family to
eat. He hadan old shotgunand
threebullets. So hedecidedhe
would cut and kill something
for dinner.As he went down
theroad,he saw a rabbit and he
shotat the rabbitandmissedit.
Then he sawa squiwel and
fired a shotat the squirrel and
missedit. As he traveled fur-
ther, he sawa wild turkey?
the tree,and he only oneljuUet.

A vofre cameto him arid '

said: "Pray first! Aim high and
stayfocused.However, at the
sametime, he sawa deerwhich
was a oetterkill. He brought
the gun down and aimedat the
deer, but thenhe sawa rat-
tlesnakebetweenhis legs about
to bite him.

So he naturally brought the
gun down further to shoot the
rattler snake.The still voice
saidagainto him: "I said pray.
Aim high and stay focused."So
the man decidedto listen to the
voice. He prayed!Thenaimed
the gun high up in the tree and
shot thewild turkey. The bullet
bouncedoff theturkey aid
killed the deer. The handleof
the gun fell orf and hitthe
snakein the headand killed it.
When the gun hadgoneoff, it
knockedhim into a pond.
When he stoodto look around,
he had a fish in all his pockets,
a deaddeeranda wild turkey
to eat.

The snake(Satan)was dead,
simply becausethe man lis-ien- ed

to what Godhadto say.

is . person wno believes in or
pracficessegregationespecially
of laces. While SenatorLott
may or maj not be a racist oi
segregationist,his remarkscast
a uark shadow on America as
we e ter the 21st century. Lott
and otherv' o secretly holds
such convictions? needs to
understand that Black
Americanswill not tolerate
returning to the glory days of
the "good old white boys.'1
White folks in general need to
understandthat Blacksor not
any less human nor intellectual
inferior than they and that God
did not make any superiol
humanrace.We all are his chil-
dren whether we arc White
Blacky Brown or Yellow. I donAt
believeLott or any other whites
want to get Black Americanson
their case in the 21st Century.
The memory of the pastcould
have a devastatinginfluence on
thepresent.

7SuOutreach
(Prayer(Breakfast

"Bottom Line"
Pray first before you do any-

thing. Aim and shoothigh in
your goals,and focusedon
God.

Passthis on in order that
someoneelsemignt beb'essed.
Never let othersuiscourageyou
concerningyourpast.TheDast
t6 exactly that - "The Past."
Live every day oneday at a
time, and remernberrthat,oniyH.'
God knowsouj teeanlHe will not put yo" through
any more thanyou can bear.
Look to Jesusfirst! He can
opendoor& tht he hasprepared
in advancefor you in your
favor.

Wait! Be still. Patience!
Keep God first, and everything
will follow.

Thesewords arefrom the
penof SisterR. Henderson.

JesusChrist is born. Is truth!
Not a truth, or the truth.

"Prayer"
Keeppraying, Saints.Staya

stepaheadof Satan,andpake
our rightful place aspeopleof
God. Everywhereyou go, pray,
God can hearyou!

Remember,all of you who
arehurting people,God can
help. Justcall on Him right
now. No matter what your con-
dition may be. God cares!

Have a Merry Christmas!
KeepChrist in Christmas.

SisterDorothy Hood,presi-
dent; SisterChnstene
Burleson,vice president;and
SisterJoyceRoss,secretary.
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In Remembrance...

Bia GaryBirden

Funeralservicesfor Billie
Gary Birden iuJTuesdayiaorn-iii- g,

December17, 002, at
GreaterSt. Mark I .prist
Churchwith ilev. Leon
Armstead,pasior, officiating.

Arrangementswere under
'" direction ofBrock's South
PlainsFuneralDirectorsof
Lubbock.

Mr. Birden diedWednesday,
December11,2002.

He was bornJuly 25, 1919,
in Marquez,Texas.

He is survivedby his wife,
Mary Birden; threesons: Moses
Stubblefield,Jr., andWilliam
"Bill" Stubblefield,bothof
Lubbock,Texas,andMichael
Stubblefieldof Piano,Texas;
threedaughters: ReginuAdams,
I,atressaSlaughterandMarion
Rhodes,all ofLubbock,Texas;
a sister, LenoraDeereof
Caldwell,Texas; fourteen
grandchildrenand three

To advertiseyour

businessin the

SouthwestDigest,

call 762-361-2!
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JoePoland,Sr.

Dallas,Texas Funeralser-

viceswere held fro JoeLewis
Rolandlast Saturdaymorning,
December14, 2002,a Allen
ChapelBaptistChurchin Dallas
widi Wadcll Harris andRe . J.R.
Allen and Rev. BobbyRhone
officiating.

Burial washeld St. John
Cofony Cemeteryin Lockhart,
Texasunderthe direction of
JamisonFuneralHomo in
Lubbock.

Mr. Rolanddied Saturday ,

December7, 2002.
Mr. Rolandwasborn

February3, 1940, in St. John
Colony, Texas.He movedfrom
Lockhartto SanAntonio, Texas
asa young adult.He was a chet
mostof his life at hotels,restau-

rants,and country clubs in
Lubbock. Hereford,and
Hf! workedat the Renaissance
Hotel La North Dallasasa chef
for elevenyears.

He movedto Lubbock and
wasa memberof Bethel
AFRICAN Methodist l

Church, servingon the usher
boardand was an officer with
theEstacadoHigh School
BoosterClub fro many years.
After movingback to Dallas,he
becamea memberofAllen
Chapel BaptistChurch.

Oh, little babeof Bethlehem,
So

iIfreerheein Thy,mangejfl&jfr.
mosthoJyniehtll 5VI

I cornsto Theeto seekThy love,
And find Thy teudcrcare,
And in the stable,meek andmild,
I sectheesleeping there...

A shepherdboy,with his sweet Iamb,
Is kneeling by Thy side,
And I bow down to worshipThee,
My Saviourand my Guide...

I askthatThou wilt bring me peace,
And fill mc with Thy grace;
Hold everychild throughouttheearth,
In Thy divine embrace...

And make us, babyJesusfair;
Pure,gentle,kind and good;
And grantus nowand evermore,
Thy blessedbrotherhood!

Iwiwit waaj

Dallas.

Hope C. Oberheimau

Joy is feelingcloseto God
And sharing His love;
Joy what theangelsbrought
With rapturefrom above...

Joy knowing happiness
And reachingout for light;
Joy whattheWise Men felt
Whenthey sensedGod'3holy might...

Joy following star
And finding shepherdsthere;
Joy Mary's Baby Boy
And blessingHim with prayer.

Joy Christmasall around
With holly wreathsandbells;
Joy waiting for Chrisesbirth
And thestory tfcat It. teltel

Hope Olxerhelman
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He is suryived-by-thrtftriaTT-
'

RonnieLewis ofLubbock,
TSxa$, BradfordKeith of
Houston,To. . andJoeEverett
wi Dallas,Texas; two daughters,
CassandraLynn Hendersonof
Desoto,Texnsand PorchaGrace
Jonesof Gram rairie,Texai,
three brothers: ee Levds and
JohnHenry, both ofAusiin,
Texasandjimmj of Lockhart,
Texas; three sisteij: Lillian
Williams of Detroit, Michigan,
Lee Esther Robertsof Chicago,
Illinois and B "nr.eeHarris of
SanAntonio, Texas; thirteen
grandchildren,six great-grand-childr-

anda specialfri'nu.
Charlottek ,ison of Lubbock,
Texas.

(

A.VLS5iggers

Funeralserviceswere held
fro A.W.Stiggen, Sr. last
Friday,morning,December13,

2002, at OssieC urn' Funeral
Chapelwith ElderWillie Barber
officiating.

Burial washeld in the City of
LubbockCemeteryunderthe
directioh of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home"of Lubbock.

Mr. Stiggers died Monday,
Decemb2f9,2002.

He wasbornNovember4,
1935, in Tyler, Texas.He mar-

ried MaggieCues on February
W, 1978, in Lubbock,He
movedto Lubbock 37 yearsago
from Tyler. He attendedTyler

public schools.He was a Baptist"
anda retired truck driver.

irte is survivedby his step-

mother, JohnnieBrovn Stiggers
of Lone Oak,Texas; six broth--

t-- rA 1 T T"ers: nimnggers.anaj. r. ..
Mergu,soboth.af43al)as,-- T

Texas,Ton Stiggersof
Culpepper, Va , SamuelStiggers
ofRowlett,Texas,Gary Stiggers
ofAustin, Texas,and Paul
Adkins of Wolfe City, Texas;six
sisters: Elsie Mae Brown and
RosieWilliams, both of Tyler,
Texas,YvonnePannell and
JacquelineTrigg, bothof
Commerce,Texas,and Doris
CrockettandSonjaEverett,both
of Sherman,Texas; threedaugh-

ters: ShirleyWilson ofLubbock,
Texas,and PatriciaStiggers and
Lynora Taylor, both of Tyler,
Texas; twelvegrandchildren,
and four great-grandchildre-n.

It is the

greatestofall

mistakesto do

nothing because

you cando

only a little.

Do whatyou

can.

SydneySmith

StrensthforToday
I iliim s bu Gerald

'.jfeslirn: Where did the church
go7

Answer: Just recentlv I had a

conversationwith if young broth-

er who is a 'ocal rap artist I'm
sure thatmany ot'youknow him.
He goes by the name of Mr.

Co . I was amazedat

his insights i to" the
natureof the church.
In askingme this ques-

tion it implied that he

knew that the church
must be visible i the

community,, but he
went further still. The

Wfiflt thenshall we

say to these

God is for us,

who can be against

church must not only be visible,

but active. Permit me to put it in

his words. "When the churchmet
down by the river we could see
the church.When the-churc- h met
under a tree over there , knew
v heret)v church was, out now

ya'll meet behind thosefour
walls, andwe see you come in,
and we seeyr'll leave, but we

doii't know whatya'll do."

His insight implies that the
church shouldbe visible and
effecting thegoodof thecommu-

nity. He's right..You know they

oughtawrite that down some-

where; maybe Matthew 5:16
would be a good ph:e to put it.

Well the question remains,
"Where has the churchgone?" I
believe that many churcheshave

surrenderedto the overwhelming

forces ofSatan.Those who have

not begny'erwhahTied bythe

tip

fiumbersjiavsisoidfoutr,

toaomoiTow
But there still remains the faith-

ful.

am remindedof the story of
Gideon and how Jeh6Vahdeliv-

ered theMidianiles intodie hands

of Gideonandthreehundredwar-rioi- s.

When you are soldier of

things?

us?

Jie crossof Jesus,you
are never minority.
wish some of ouf
national self-pro-claim- eo

leaders under-

stood this truth. Please
pardon the digression.

God took army of
32,000 men and culled

tliem down 300 men. He then

took these warriors and con
quired the enemy. The enemy
numbered some 135,000 men
(Judges chapters and i,. The
ratio would beabout450 one.

When you fully trust the power

of God you have wony of
being conquered.Remember
Paul's words, "WW then .hall

say thesethings? IfGoi
for us, who against us?"
(Romans 8:31). Hegoes
say, "But all these things
overwhelmingly conquer through

Him who loved us," (Romans

When we look aroundand the

forcesof Satangathering num-

ber, don't panic. When Ve see
enemieslike drug addiction,alco-

holism, spousebattering,unem-

ployment, broken homes, igno-

rance andjnjustice don'frry
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Do riot be afraid. When he ene-

mies increase in number,jiu .

rememberhuw powerful our
Gi ' 5s, Le the enure1-- gather
under bannerof Jesusand
take on Satan and h5n forces
without wavering. Our Goa is
able to overwhelmingly conquer.
Let it not be said tliat the church

cannotbe found in tjme of crisis.

We fight for the King of Kings.

Let's be the light of the world,

the city on the hill, the salt of the

earth.Let's show the community

how the people of God fight the

enemiesof God by His power. It

is from Him that we get our
strength for today and hope for
tomorrow.

Graceanapeace
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Gifts of Groceriesfor
Seasonal Sensations

Lawry's Fu ds Announces;
"Holiday Family Favorites
Contest"

CHICAGO (November 2002)
Do you have a fa vprite holiday

recipe? Well, this yearyour
favorite holiday recipe can
delight your friends andfamily at
mealtime. Enteryour favorite
holiday recipe usingLawv's
SeasonedSalt for thechanceto
be one of the five "Holiday
Family Favorites Contestwin-
ners.The first-plac- e winner will
receive $500 in groceries,and wie
runners-u-p will receive$100in
groceries.

"Lawry's wants to celebrate
thepeopleand individuals that
make holidays specialfor their
families. Homecooked holiday
meals,preparedwith love and
Lawry's SeasonedSalt, is a great
time to bring familv members
together.The "Hofiday Family
Favorites" contest is our way of
making theoccasioneven more
special," said Cori Lopez, con-
sumerpromotic asand public
relations managerfor Lawi 's
Foods. "I am happy to have
renowned chef BenGordonpart-
ner with us in this celebrationof

"Time Square"
Whatwould a New Year'sEve
celebrationbe without watching
theball dropat the stroke ofmid-
night in New York City's Times
Square?This year'sNew Year's
Evecelebrationin New York is
sure to beevenmore monumen-
tal with thespecialcelebrationof
patriotismandpride in our
Americantraditions. Sincemost
of uswon't have the opportunity
to participatein the celebration
by personally "being there"why
not celebrateNew Year'sEve
from thecomfort of yourhome.

Theculinary professionalsat
Pioneer Brandhavedeveloped a
lusciouslemon dessertthat's per-
fect for a New Year'scelebration
at home or away. Delicious
"Times Square"Lemon Squares
aresimple to make.

This new recipe combinesbis-

cuit and baking mix with butter,
sugarand coconut to make a
chewy cookie crust. Fresh lemon
juice givesthe custard-lik- e filling
a sunshine-fres-h flavor. With
toastedcoconut on top and, a
lemon curl garnish,thesefestive
barsare sure to impressyour
family and friends.

Go aheadand indulae enjoy
these"Times Square"Lemon
Squaresto celebrateNew
Year's andyou'll enjoy a fresh-tastin- g

startto the year2002.

"Times Square" Lemon Squares
2 lemons
2 12 cupsplus 14 cup Pioneer

Buttermilk Biscuit andBaking
Mix
(divided)
12 cup plus 2 cupssugar

families and holidays."
Chef Ben Gordon, Lawry's

featuredchef for severalyears
will judgethe recipe e'nes,Ben
hag successfullyown iid oper-
atedthreeBaltimore restaurants.
Restaurant2V 0, ChezChanes,
and Benny'sJpzzClub. Kts estab-
lishments specializein French,
Creok andCajuncuisine.Ben
hasworked in some ,f the coun-
try's top restaurants,hotels and
convention centersincludYg
Tavern On the Greenin New
York and theMiami Convention
Center.

He is currently working on a
cookbookand is in theprocessof
developing a gourmetfood line
thatwill featurehiu specialty
dishes.In recentyears,he started
a consulting company,Gordon
Foods,which trains hot;ls,
restaurantsandotherbusinesses
to bes''";essf:Ttin the hospitality
industry. Chef Ben Gordon
st s, With all of the expenses
ot aq holiday season,tins contest
is aneasy,fun way to win gro-
ceriesjust by sharing vour fami-
ly's recipeswita Lawry's."

It you would like to be oneof
the five lucky winners, then jnter
your holiday recipe in the

Lawry s Holiday
Family Favorites
Contest." Sendyour
recipe by December31,
2001 to Flowers
CommunicationsGroup.
542 S. Dearborn Street,
Suite 1150, Chicago, IL
60605, or, all the
Holiday Family
Favorites hotline at

270. You can
alco enterthecontestby

yourentry to
FCGChicagoAOLcom.
Share our family
favorites andwin!

tawspJadjijytie
leading producerof
Seasoned Saltin theU.S

LemonSquare
1 cup (2 sticks) butler or mar-
garine,softened
2 cupsshreddsdcoconut (divid-
ed)
4 large eggs

Gratepeelfrom lemons to
equal 2 teaspoons;set aside.
Squeezejuice from lemons to
equal 12 cup; setaside.In mixer
bow!, beat2 1'2 cupsbiscuit mix,
12cup sugarandbutteruntil soft
dough forms. Add 1 cup coconut,
mix to combine.Pressdough on
bottom of 13x9x2-inc- h

baking pan coatedwith cooking
spray. Bake at 350 for 28 to 30
minutes or until lightly browned
and set.Meanwhile, in mixer
bowl, beat remaining 2 cups
sugar,14cup biscuit mix, eggs,
lemon juice and lemonpeeluntil
well combined.Pourover hot
crust. Bake 20minutes moreor
until set. Remove from oven,
incrtaseoven temperatureto
400". Sprinkle remaining 1 cup
coconut over bars.Bake 8 to 10
minutes more or until coconut is
light golden brown. Cool, cut into
squares.Garnish with fresh
lemon curls,if desired.Makes
24 squares.

Make a lemon curl garnish
with a kitchen tool called a zester.
Pull thezesteraround the lemon
to makecontinuous strips of peel.
Wrap the peel arounda straw
and placem ice waterfor a few
minutes. Remove straw from the
peel and place lemon curls over
eachserving.

For more information, visit
the PioneerBrand Web site at:
www.pioneerbrand.com
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In Cinque7
by RencttaW. Hmvard

Ineheart of every child
young andold is now focusedon
Christmas.To most people i this
day andage,Christmasis about
haw manypresentsyou receive
versushow manyprtsentsyou
haveto buy, pivotedtjainsthow
mujh you will pay for them and
hnv muchwas,spenton those
that you received.This is not the
1jnd cf Christmas hatmost peo-

ple overfifty yearsof agecan
relate to.

I canrelate tc theChristmases
that I had to go rut and find my
own Christmastree, cut it down,
brin it home and thenmake
somedecorationsfor it. Stores
sold decorations,but during tH
times when we could afford them,
we still made them ourselves,for
the mostpart. We bought tinsel to
put on ourtree and a few colored
glassball ornaments,but the red
and greenchains,stars,candy
canesand 'snow'was madeby
us. the children in the family.

We used constructionpaper
and madethe loops which we
glued together makea long red
and greenchain which we strung

Why The Decline, and What Is
Being Done to Black
Businessesin America

Los Angeles-- For a century, the
Black business ownermaintained a
solid foundation in the Blackfamily
and in thecommunity;middle class,
and ambitious, he believed in te
American dreary and that was
important, even critical in the

of an entire community.
Ratherthan work for someoneelse,
the shoe repair shop owner, the
neighborhoodcar shop owner, the
beautician, was tcspectedbecause
he or she worked for himself.

they were able to get
involved with issuesandweic in the
position to donate money or servic-
es to a cause.

Today that dream is slowly dissi-

pating. Businesses that once lined
the streetsin black communitiestire
now abandoned,someboardedover
with empty parking lots. Business
officesand storeshaveeitherclosed
down or have beenbought out by
someone outside the community,
causing a big divide between me
ambitious voung person who wants
the American Dream and-- the
know how to makeifhappen.

Theyusedto sayj okingly, "If you
want to hide something from a black
man, put it in writing." But it takes

to succeed in business.
Where is that kind of
found? It's publishedin bgoks and
quite often, found on the Internet.

"Young peoplearenow willing to
search for the knowledge but the
opportunities are still limited
because of the lack of access to
resources, and direction," said
Roosevelt Roby Founder and CEO
of the World Business Exchange
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around theChristmastree.We cut
out shiny starsand madecandy
canesof paper to hangon the
tree.We madecandyconfection
sticks andpopcorn stringswhich
we alsoput on our tree. Soapand
water was usedto make the suds
which gavethe tree the snow
effects.We found that one green
and one red twenty-fiv- e watt bulb '

in a double socket,placed in the
middle of the treewasas effec-
tive asa couple of stringsof
Christinasdecorationlights
which "ould be purchasedat the
fiveand dime store.When pass-i-n

u&hause,,purjireevwasjust
as attractive the store-boug- ht ver-
sions.

Most of our attention the
weeksjust before Christmaswas
spentnaking andputting the dec-
orationson our tree and naking
presentsfor our family and close
frier 4s. Christmaswas a family
affair. We exchangedChristmas
cardswith friends andother rela-

tives, but the real celebration
camewhen family and friends
got togetherand mademerriment.
It was a time to feast,play games
and letyour family and friends
know how much you loved and
appreciatedthem.Weeks had
beenspentcooking and making
specialdelicacies andhand-crafte- d

delights which wereoften
given to a family memberor
friend as theChristmasgift.

"WhatHappenedTo Black-Owne-d Business"

devel-

opment

Politically,

knowledge
knowledge

Network (www.wbe.net), tbs most
successfully black owned interna-
tional trade company in America.

"Today's challenge is to get infor-
mation into minds of our young
people who need to understand
what it takesto run abusiness;then
we can take back the communities
which thrived on black-dolla-rs

twenty-year- s ago," he said,
Roby opened the first black

owned diesel mechanic shop in
Chicago in 1970, and hasenjoyed
over thirty- - years of entrepreneurial
success.

Twenty years ago, Blacks were
numberone in U.S. minority busi-
nessownership, iow, Hispanics are
first, Asians second and Blacks
third. Additionally,' Asian business
es werebigger, with averageannual
revenue of $336,200 vs. $155,200
for Latino businessesand $86,500
for Black-owne- d companies. That
has helped make Asian households,
Wealthier than all other groups,
including whites.

Despite the lack of visible Black
business ownerships, theyaccount
for over 800,000 plus businesses;
they do $60 billion a year and that
number is growing.

"The direction and theopportu-
nities to get started in businesshas
changed since I first started busi-
ness in 1981" said Debra Crawford
CEO of MPS INC., one of the
largest black owned accounting
firms in California..

"In times ofeconomic set-bac- k

we need to think of starting busi-nessos- ,"

she said.There are unlimit-
ed avenueswe can take, especially
with our younger generation. All
they need is the know-- how and
someoneto stepup and lead them in

1 mmmmmMimastm
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'Christmas gift!' wasthe usual
greetingon Christmasd?v fol-

lowedby a hug andkiss. Love
was inthe air!

Most peopleattendedchvrch
on Christmasday, regardlessto
what day of the week it "fell upon,
becausemost churcheshad serv-
ice on Christmasmorning.
Christmasnight was reservedfor
the young people to presenta v.

Christmasplay at church,which
they had rehearsedevery day
after school,the weekbefore
Christmas.Little timf was spent
wishing upon the toys thatSanta
Clauswould bring, becauseone
usually did not requeslbut oneor
two toys for Christmasand would
rejoir without end if thewisit
was fulfilled on Christmasmorn-
ing, becausethat wasthe snrprLe
that most children lookedforward
to. TherewasChrist in
Christmas.We caroledin the
neighborhoodsand donated food
and clothing to those lessfortu-
natethan we were, in special
beautiful arrangement.Tiis was a
culmination of what we had done
all theycr, because therewas no
welfare then, but everyonehad a
wonderful Christmas!We needto
get 'in cinque' and revive the
spirif of Christmaswhere loved
prevailedandChrist was the cen-
tral attraction!

the-- right direction," she said. One
avenue that has long been over-
looked within the black communi-
ties is the opportunities that abound
International Trade. Under the
Small Business Administration
(www.sba.org) International Trade

Program, any small
businessowner can apply under the
Export Working Capital Program
(EWCP), with a loan guaranvee
starting at $1,000,000. The only
requirementis that you have closed
at least one prior Tade transaction
regardless of size or dollar amount
and the businessgenerally must be
operated for profit and fall within
the size bracket.

On-lin- e courses, suchas, WBE-NE- T,

offer all the knowledge and
techniques needed to export
America's production, including
coaching and support. The United
States Department of Commerce
begancollecting andsupplying data
for WBE-NE- T fifteen yearsago,
and has become the leading
International TradeNetwork.

"International Trade is a multi-trillio- n

dollar business, and anyone
can do this with proper training,"
said Roby. "This is a career that
does not require excessive start up
costs,it can improve your current
job situation, and it can substantial-
ly grov a small businessenterprise.
Froma businessperspectiveits time
to think global, and outside of me
box."

For more information on busi-
ness opportunities log on to the
Small Business Administration at
www.sba.gov, or the Minority
Business Development Agency at
www.inbda.gov.
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CHRIST MAS STILL ON THE WAV! THIS NTIIAT afterwLhig for A SONIC DRlVE-
IN . , on thecornerof East19th Streetand Martin LutherKing Blvd it appearsas thoughit is
still on the way..., Last week .... THIS N THAT ....visited with the Sonic people . ... and wastold as
soon as the .... GAS PIPE IS RElOCTED ON THE PROPERTY plans wih be taken to

THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT .... for their o'lay .... and then it should beas good s good....
Oh .... Yes THIS N THAT , ... is :ill looking and y hapoywith the developmentlastweeK....
Thingsare still looking up for ... EAS f LUBBOCK!

MAYBE LESS THAN SIX WEEKSTO OPEN! THIS N THAT .... has learnedof anotherbusi-
ness . ... MLKBURGERS located eastofUnitedSupermai.et should be open within the next

SIX WEEKS.... This will also addmuch to mis areaof thecity.... THIS N THAT .... is justplensed
with this development. '

GOOD TO SEENEW BASKETS! THIS N THAT . wants to say , . . . CONGRATS to the
United Supermarketon Parkway Drive for additional baskets'... . for the shopperseach day..,. In
the pap there were not enough baskets.... fvr the customersto purchasetheir goods but from
what, . I IIS N THAT saw last week .... EVERYTHING WILL US ALRIGHT! T.-U-S N THAT
.... appreciatesthe effort of the people of. UNITED SUPERMARKETS! They are outstandingciti-
zens!

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "While walking acrossa vacant lot the otherday ...
one observeda blue cap which had beenthrown away by someoneunknown.. . . The letters on the
cap said: .... "WELL EDUCATED but BROKE" Keep in mind .... thatbeing .... BROKE

is temporary butbeingpoor is the stateof one'smind. . "Justhangin there .... who ever
you may be!"

KEEPON DOING WHAT YOU ARE DOING! THIS NTHAT.... antsto encourageh thoseyoung
people who are fa p' ying on the ... . ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL BOYS . 1 ID GIRLS BASKET-
BALL TEAMS . ...hrom whatwe have heard andseen.... theseyoungpeople aremakinghigh narks
in competitionplay this year. XHIS N THAT .... saysjust hang in there .... who knows whereyou
will go this year! With; the right .... ATTITUDE vou can climb higher!

SLX BANDSPERSONS AT ALDERSON! THIS N THAT .... attendeda .... PARENT TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION MEETING' .... last week when .... OR BANDS from .... ALDERSONACAD-
EMY. . . . DUNBAR JUNIOR H IGH SCHOOL and .... ESTCADO HIGH SCHOOL BANDS

were apart of theprogram..., THIS N TK AT .... is mostimpressedwith ihe large numberof young
people from the .... ALDERSON ACADEMY ..... It was learnedthat there are at least .... SIXTY
BANDSPERSONS .... on this campus All of this will add muchto the band programat .... estaca--
do high school

IT IS WORKING! THIS NTHAT .... washappy to seetiie ..... MOVEMENT OF SANTA LAND....
to McKenzie Park... this year.....Fromwhatwe haveseen.... EVERYTHING SEEMS TO BEWORK-
ING This great.... so let's keep it going eachyear in this same location.... THIS N THAT has
observedlong lines for thosewho attendingthe .... "LIGHTS IN THE CANYON",... This is great!

YOUNG PEOPLEBE CAREFUL OUT H THERF! THIS N THAT wants all of our youngpeo-
ple to be .... VERY CAREFUL OUT THERE as there is so muchnegativeactivity in our commu-
nity .... In otherwords DON'T DO ANYTHING YOU WILL BE SORRYABOUT DOING THE
NEXT DAY!- - THIS N THAT .... ask you to watchyour backside

A GOOD IDEA 70 gE'CHECK OUT! THIS N THAT .... astweek's column .... ask that if you
were looking for some . . . CIEUoTMAS GIFTS thenwhy not give .... JISTERDOROTHY HOOD

a telephonecail as she .... makessome lovely .... AFRICAN CLOTHING Give her a call ai
(806) 762-33- 7 .... andcall her today....Tell her .... THIS N THAT .... askedyou to call..,.
MERRY CHRISTMS! THIS N THAT .... wants to take this .... OPPORTUNITY .... andall of

you a A MEivRY CHRISTMAS! KeepChrist in Christma--, Be careful !

mm
Ehecareyou need

UMC
MAIN NUMBER

775-820- 0

UMC Dimension! Job Line
775-866- 0 775-92-

GnadBegtnnkigs HumanRaKtufc
775-82- 775-92-

Foundation SsokwAre $p$ckl
761-071- 0 775-8- 7

UMCSouOtcjh
Ptit Accounting One Cffit

761-08-

PatientInformation'
775-82- lf
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WArrtTb Buy, 9all orlraoV?
Ntied a Job or

Somaonato Work?
CALL:

762-460-5
SouthwestDiyest

Classified Results

The SouthwestDigest's low Cost Want Ads Wnrk Hard! For You Guarantoedl

"the newspaperof today with and ideals fo-'- e 9C's and beyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwith U, the people,..! mind

you since1977

Subscribetodayto tho southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

.Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AtttoTire Repair
GLYW

M ORGAN

Your & Deator.
Break& Auto

14t4AvenuoL

RUFUS

IVtAHT,NEZ

Unlroval, Miriolin BFGoodrlch
Corru? Sorvico.

Handyman

ServiceCenter

Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL;
Handymanfor almostanykind of work;

cliaiifTeur, carpenter,yard man, cleanHp 6c
haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker, r

welding,cut lots, burglarybarsfencerepairing;
painting,photography,andmauymore. . : 1

" Working with Gcd'stalents!!!
Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"

Cali Bill? B. J. Morrison, IH
806762-288-6

806789-089-5

xua

Pqtevigw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
' r

1 1 Furnished
! All Bills Paid
$200 to $220per month

' Comeby or call Leon
1 (806) 744-92- 89

Heating andAir

Repair& Install
Heating 3c Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration1
Pht (806)745-545-6

StateLicense:
(TAOLBOO 1472)

Hair Style

Mobile

CharlesPlanks

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-18-97 744-50-50

1716 B. Broadway Lubbock,Tfexas

MARY
We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable
I Need Barbers

Medicai

1

Covemntsdgs:
HealthSystem

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014 -- 22ndPlace, Suite 9

Luobock, Tx
JobLine 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Bmployr

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

.1

mm

PTWiffltfl

BHinoual

Pagers

When? .

':A NcWBoak Comile&by
'

.V Katie Parks '

Chronicle the History ofAfrican,-- J

Americans ,

lntubbcck,T$?fas

"UfifrJ llmitcf Wp1!!!

"Affordable jtental Properties"
5STEPHANIEHILL - President

Cedar
Lubbock,Tetfas 79404
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Stenocall
a division. of

Lubbock Paging'Servicc, Inc.

24 Hour Antwarlnq Service

This Is a

2412 Ave

Radio

CellularPhones 12 Off setup fee on
y Radios Pager or Answering

voice Mar Service withthis r '
762-08-1 1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX
www.atenocall.com

Dlne-i- n, Carry-ou-t, or Drive-Thr- u

4701 1--27

722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours
inuesaav-Jiursaa-v - oiuuitjitl..,.

IfayrSaturday 11:00 a,m. - 8f0fg:

tt& tav r a n f" par

Steaks, Seafood,Pastas,Salads
HamburgersandotherSpecia!tJs

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

k

MiDMusy

mm

n:uu a.m..

mm

Open: 7PM-2A- M FrL & Silt. 7PIVI-4A- M W

Pharmacy
MOMaran Mb

CAVIBLS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCSPR0-SER-V

SENIOR CITiZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
flCOMPLNSATION

PHESCniPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

SIOP abouthow you can't
getHIVAIDS andother sexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

Community Outreach -
1409 23rd Street

ubbock, Texas79405

HIV PreventionEducation FreeConfidentialTesting

A SubstanceAbuseCounseling DailySupportGroups
FoodPantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hoursof Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

"RealChangeTakes PlaceFromThe Inside Out!" . ,
'

Look for OurAd on page 12 IruYour,.,' i.'.Ci
SouthwesternBell Yello WiPagey1i4, 4I.1i

AutomotiveService

765-756- 0

worrying

(306)744-863-2

Waiter's Automotive
.OverhaubTunejups,Brakes, Air ConditioningMt( iuv Uu, (10

.1 4AI1 Work 'guaranfeediAll Makes, odels, CarsarKJJryrlcttw Juufl'
FREE pick-u-p and Jelivery 4'

(806)763-742- 7

An East Lubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfcssionai Service

JamesWhite
WalterWhite
JohnnieJones

1 709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

NOE'S AUTO

1111 i I I l

it

1 or

T

.;

v

SERVIC
1018E. 34thSt. Lubbock,TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

765-53- 1

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

inqs
FOOD GASV

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

Windcrest'Estacacfo
Have the lifestyle you deserve affordableprice!!

SectionV Month's Rent J( yZZ

1 Bedroom $369
2 Bedroom $449$47p

3 Bedroom $553,y
4 Bedroom $610

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
606-749-21-
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Phil Perry: Magic
Heartof the Man . . . PurePleamire

... OneHeart,OneLoe...My Book of
Love . -- . The titlesof Phil Perry'sfour
previoussolo recordingsfrom 1991
through 1999 say it all about theamaz-
ing commitment to romancethat
definestheringer andhis music.
When hesays,"Lome's theonly tiJnp

that standsthe testof time," hels not
simply explainingwhy his focushas
alwaysbeenlove songs;his solo
aitisry is living testamentto thattruth.
Perry'sPeakRecordsdebut,via the
labefcsnewassociationwith Concord
Records,Magic takesthe flowing Fu-
sionto new levelsw'le
morethaneverhis developmentas a
songwriter. Long oneofadult contem-
porarymusic'sgreatvocal interpreters,
Perry te nineof theeleven
songson Macjc, collaboratingwith
renownedcomposerproducuslike
Barry J. Eastmond,PeakRecords er

RussFreeman,ChrisDtiVw,

andLee Ritenour.
"I've beensinging love songssince

the beginningofmy v ireer,writing on
occasionwhile seekingout afew great
tunesamonghundredsthatweresub-

mitted," saysPerry. "Being sodeeply
involvedin the compositionalside of
things this time out allowsme to offer
auniqueperspectivewhile continuing
to do what I love. I alwaysputall of
myself into songsthat werenot my
own,but singingsongsI've written
meansthateveryemotioncomesfrom
within, from apup place.I wrote
aboutmanykindsof love aooutthe
peopleandthingsthatmeanthemost
to me...my wife LilJian, our four chil-

dren,my career.Love hasmany faces
andstages,andthematerialhere
reile'cts that.LeeRitenourwnteand
produced"In The Morning (A Father's
Lullaby)' abontmy late father'sassur-
anceto meas akid that if I pi lyed
beftrc I we--t to bedeverynight
everythingwould be fine in themorn-
ing."

Perryadds thatwhile the collabora-
tive processwith each co-wri- is
somewhatunique,therearea few very
importantcriteriahe always follows:
"If Jcanhearpartofmy life in the
song,thenI know I cantruly give of
myself.As a lyricist, I know I can'tbe
too wordy, andI haveto focuson the
meterandhow I'm telling the story. I
usuallybeginwith the choruspartand
build from there."

All of the singer'sprojectshave
foundhim enjoyingworking with a
stronglineup ofproducers.On Magic,
longtimecreativeassociatesBarry J.
EastmondandLeeRitenourarejoined
by ChrisDavis (who first worked with
Perryasmusicaldirectorof the
Rhythmof Love tourwith Will

1

Downing andGeraldAlbright) and
RussFreeman.The four BtMmono.
producedtracksare thesilky, mystical
openingtitle rrHk (which featufot at
exoticEasterntlavor complementing
thegentlemid tempof lk); the
dreamyandwhimsical "Spirit of

Love," a tenderstoryof
forgiveness the opti-
mistic, gospelringed
"More ofYour Sweet
Luve," onwhicL
Perry fully employing
b'strademakfalsetto
exploresthejoyful
changeswroughtby
love: andthebreezy
Brazmar fla ored
delight"PerfectIsland
Night."

Davir producedthree
tracks a hypnotic retro
soul takeonThe Isley
Brothers'warmly famil-

iar "For theL veOf
rbu"; the elegantballad
"I Can'tWait (Til
Morning Comes),"wJi
Perryranging from a
sexywhisperto his
powerful falsetto;and
the upbeat,highly per-

cussivejazz-shuff-le

niece"You'll Never
Know." Freeman'stwo Sv.ngs are the
romping Brazilian romance"Keep
RemindingMe" (featuringFreeman
taking masteiful turns onelectricand
classicalguitar)and the similarly exot-

ic andintenselysoulful "All of My
Days,"the storyof aneternallove
bornefrom a first waywardglance.
P;tenour'stracksincludea moody
coverof anotuerIsley Brothers'tune
called"GrooveWith You" andof
course,the very spiritual, tear-induci-ng

father-so-n ballad"In the Morning
(A Father'sLullaby)."

"I've beenfortunateto work with a
varietyofproducerswho bring their
own flavors and sensibilitiesto the
project," saysPerry. "They ali con-

tribute somethingspecial,and I am
grateful for theway all of themcreateu
a relaxedenvironmentfor me to get
theperformanceoveranddo what I do
best"

Perry'sbeen"doing his best"since
aboutageten in his hometovTi of East
St. Louis, whenthenunsat his
parochialschoolwereblown away by
a hymnhe sangfor Midnight Mass,be
alsolearnedgospelsingingwith his
pianistmotheratherBaptistchurch.
He launched hisprofessionalcareer
with 70'ssoulgroupThe Montclairs,
scoringhits Hke"Make Up For Lost
Time" and"Dreamin' O 't of Season"
beforecutting two albumsfor Capitol
asparfbf thedubPerry & Landliu.
After the duosplitTerry established
himself as afirst call background
vocalistandsessionsingerin Los
Angeles.His trademarkhasbeenver-

satility singingat local clubswith
Lee Ritenour,doing studiodateswith
JamesIngram, Quircy Jones,famed
composerMiclrl Colombier,Sergio
Mendes,GeorgeDuke, Barbi-Streisa-

nd

andPattiLabelle,singing
the title themefrom Arthur II, and
touring in Japan, the PacificRim;
EuropeandBrazil with Ritenourand
others.

When CapitolRecordsexecutives
heardhim sing t aRitenourdatear
theHollywood Bowl, they signedhim
againto the label for theacclaimed
1991 recordingHeartof the Man,
which spawnedthesl R&B hit "Call
Me," a coverof a classicAi itha
Franklin tune.Performanceswith
DaveKoz, recordingdateswith
Fourplay(on "Betweenthe Sheets")
andavocal on GRP'sThe
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LubbockPostOffice ChristmasHours

Lubbock TX The Lubbock PostOffice will extend thair lobby hours

beginning SaturdayDecember7, 3002. In rospOflse to customersug-

gestions. Singer Station will remain openuntil 8 KM. Listedbeloware

t ; hours of operation for eachsi an:

Downtown Station 411Ave L
Monday-Frida- y 8:30-5:0- 0

Saturday 9.30-12:0- 0

Freedom Station 500 1 Ave L
Monday - Friday 9:00-5.0-0

Saturday 9:30-12:0- 0

Monterey Station 5014 GaryAve

9: 15 5:45Monday - Friday -
Saturday 9:30-2:0-0 y

SunsetStation 2121 Frankford
Monday-Frida- v 8&d-5:Q- 0

Saturday 9:30-12:-0 . '

SineerStation 491

Monday -- Friday 9:00 -- 8:01

Saturday 9:30-2:0-0

ContractPostallhits
V

UnitedSupermarkets
Slide Rd t
Monday-Saturda-y 7:00-10j0- 0

Dunlaps 2903 50tkSi
Monday-Frida- y 10:00-5:3- 0

Megaron 8207 Ave SteD
'

Monday-Frida- y 9:00-5:0-0

i JstTech 1 5th & Akron Ste 1 03

Monday - Fiiday 7:30-4:3-0

BenoitFreemanProject
increased Perry'spopularity
in smoothjazz circlesrnd
led to a dealwith GRP.The
acclaimedPurePleasure
(1994) featured thehit sin-

gles"If OnlyYou Knew"
and"Love Don't Love
Nobody,"OneHeart,One
Love (1998)wasPerry's
debutrecordingfor Peak
Recordsvia their thendistri-

bution throughPrivate
MusicWindham Hill, he
thenreleasedMy Book of
Love on PeakPrivatein
200u.He'stouredon andolf
with the Rhythmof Love
lour since 1997 andrecently
contributedseveralvocal
tracksto u rpro-duce- d

Twist ofMarley.
"Whateveren of time

we're talking about,people
will alwayswant to hear
greatlove songs,"hesays.
"I've always believedthat
goodmusicmakesthings
happen,andwhat
could bemoremagicalthan
singingaboutwhatyou
believein? My goal is to
sharethepassion,feelings
andconcernsofpeople
without havingto actuallybe
in theroom with them. It's
aboutmorethansimply
entertainmentforme. I
makemusicthat I hopecan
becomeapart of someone's
life. The newalbumMagic
is anotherwonderful oppor-
tunity to do wha I love to
do."

(SObJTSS.5461

(806) 715-89- 93

(806) 795-54- 15

(806)795-58-4

US Loop 289 (806)794-382-4

J

2301 82ndSt, 5001 Brownfield Hwy, 401

Ithaca

South Plains Mall 6002 Slide Rd
Monday-Fnda-y 10:00-2.0- 0 3:00-5:0-0

Whisperrwood 5404 4lh St Ste F

Monday-Frida- v 9:00-1:0-0 2:00-4:0-0

DewberryApplianceService

"Rp.lfrhlft Washers& DrversYou Can Affordl"

WasherDryeisRefrigeratore
$150.00 andUp

90 Day Guarantee

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low
income,

n Looking for someoneto trust?
Will mow, paint, lile floors end walls, formica work, small plumbing and"

electrical work, acousticand sheetrock,concreteand cf.rp&itb'. Wiii

ven run errands or you if you can t get out. If triers is somethingwe

forgot, justask. Maybewith God's will we will know how to fix it.

II
II

1 rn at

adid , r,.,,,, nnA ,n vrnii . nmm.m.tv-hniMin- o flnnma.-- tn a.Wressinaihe root causeof all ills amone Black andsimilarly suited minorities. AOIP overall objective, via this interorgaruzation coalition, is to begin immediately to transform the discrete

communities within Black America, through pnue-installm-g "togetherness," into a Shining Oasisof hope that all therein will not only be motivated to learn and becomeproductive parteof our wonderful communities, but also there will be lessdesire to abandonsupport for Black-le- d

organizations thathave ,oenedeconomic and otherdoors for Black-owne- d businesses,professional entities, Black chtuches,etc.

By inordinately integratingthe communities and social and otherinstitutions developedby (and for)other eUmic groups. AOIP hasa redemptive mission of completing the "unfinished work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." The information luted below about your organization

should, asbastpossible, be focusedonwhat your group is doing to help completed that "unfinished work." t

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
LubbockAreaClient Council SecondSaturday 1:00pm MaeSimmonsCommunityCenter Hub City Kiwanis, EveryTuesdayNight, 7:00pm, 17Q8AwnueQ. Dunbar Alumni Association 2nd

Saturday4pm Booker?.Waihlngton AmericanLegion Post808 2ndTuesda-y- 7:30 Forgotten WestRiders,Pint & Third Monday, T&0 pm,T. J. PattersonUto&ryj

EastLubbock ChapterAARP, Every 1stThursday at 1 pm, MaeSimmons CommunityRenter,uaK ana Stn bL

ma
rli"

We would like to publishyour monthly meetings. If you would like for an announcementto this column,
pleaseget it to us in writing by mailing it to:

CommunityMeetings CO: SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553

Lubbock,Texas794Q8

or bring it by theSouthwestDigest office at 902East23rdStreet
4


